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i. .Slatesm:an . 
-4-ic..,..,.(!' -.,._ Sen~t9r D.ole Revives l:J .S: 

t -.~ -·~. :· Bip'artisah - PQ.Ii¢Y .~·:'· ... -
: . . ,:~n~tqt_ Bob ~ole took a statesm~hip4~ l~p.over 
·hiS, main R.epublicaJ\ PI'e$ident~al rivals with ·hiS support 

·. .11 PreSiden,~ Cliilton's pi~. to 8e~d· Unitoo:states. troops 
·: .~~help ~aintB;ffi ~e fragil~ peaee 'in BosniS: . ' ... . · , · ' · 

'.. .Although not: COI?plewly agreeing :with the miSsion. 
outlin~ by the· president,. the Kansas senator said the 
~tion' should respect the decision and Hack U.S. forces. 
. Dole's main point wa8 that the u'.S;· ha8 only· one presi
dent ~done secretary of state at a· time, and they should 
~ve ~de leeway t,o rondrict U.S. foreign policy.· ' 

· lri ~ffect, pole is ~till,followtng 'the bipartisan vision 
that was forrned a(ter World War II, when it was said 
that politics. shoitld .:~tOi> at the water's edge~ Although it 
led' the United States into some disastrous failures -
not~bly Vietnam' ....:... the policy also enabled Amefican 
~~idehts to offer the strong.leader8hip that was e5sen-
bal to Winning the COld Wat . . · . · · 
: .• ~ ~-~S~8; .. ~ 1~Q~ .. (~t_.majortest pt _Europe of '£!.8. fo~
eig~ policy _m.the: pq~t-GQld , War era. The pres1dent IS. 

. basi~ally. continuing · .the activist approach adopted _by 
- ~sl~ents'Ji.eagttn andB~h iri recognizing that tlieU.S. 
· ha8 a .~ritl~al'rol~ fb.'.plity in European affairs. . · 
. ': ·Ewn with a stro,qg U_.S. presence,. success· in Bosnia 
IS no· .sure .tlp;ng41)yitl1,out it, there is no doubt that .the 
confli~t wi1I : \lZO~nj pQssibly spr~ading into neighboring 

. count.Iies and reawakening old EuroJ>eari rivalries - such 
as. :Russia's historic interest in the Balkans. · · 
· Dol~ is. willing to· gtve the president· the benefit of :the 

doubt in B.osnia:·:CJiriton is attempting to assert U.S. lead
ership: ()n ~ . critical iilte~~at_ional issue: He ·is· risking .· 
AmeJ1can 'lives and prestige m ·the belief that . peace in 
Bo~nia is important in an · increa'sptgly interdependent 
world. · . · ... · · ·. · 
· . . By· supp<>rtingth_e president, Dole offers a stark -con7 

1 trast' to GOP. presidel)tial contenders who have criticized 
~ the president and p!Jt forth no credible alternative plan 
~ forBo~nia, __ other than da~ it's none of our business. 
~ ~e ~tory of ·th~ ~Oth c~ntury has shown the folly of 
, ~e~~n isolationism, yet some Republicans ~e trying 

. to revtve old fears· of foreign enta_nglements. · ' 
. · . As a wounded World W~ n veteran, Dole unde~tands 

~ !lloder~ hist~ry. He recog~es tha~ global' stability is 
~ nnposs1ble _With ut dynannc American leadership, and 
cv that such leadership must start witH the president. 
" .. Dole has raised his potential presidential stature sig-

nificantly in the past few day,s. His bipartis811$hip ol) Bosnia 
shows that He is willing to putthe nation's interest -above 
party politics. - The Wichita Eagle ., ;~.-; 
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Clinton has wide lead . ~ . . -
·- · A ·'national poll released Friday ' 
showed voters ·favoring Clinton 
over Dole . in a ·head"to-head. 
matchup. The CNN-Time maga
iin~ survey of .- 1,000 Americans 
showed Clinton favored by 53 J}er
cent, compared to 34 percent for 
Dole. The survey had a 3 percent
age point margin o( error . . 
,.,Dole flew into 'Manchester and 
tt~veled to the 8tatehouse in Con
C!!rd on a train dubbed "Bob
Dole's Balanced Budget Ex-
press. " , ' ·· . 

l!e was joined in Concord by, his 
wife, Elizabeth, and the train car
ried an impressive array of New. 
Hampshire GOP supporters, II)- · 
eluding Gov . Steve Merrill, Sen. 
J udd Gregg. and the state's two 
R\lpublican House members, Bill 
zeUff and Charlie Bass. · . 

The . show of strength was de- . 
signed to niake the point tl:lat 199& 
will not .be a repeat of 1988, when 
Dble won an impressive vi~tory in . 
lQ,wa's caucuses but was derailed 
ih New ~ilmpshire by . George 
Bush, who 'Went on to. Win the Re
pu~lican . nomination arid ulti- . 
mately the,White House. ·· · 
• PoliS show Dole With. a big ea~:· 
le~d4le~th 'J!exas. Sen Phil 

Gr.amm, • commentator Pat. 
Bucpanan, publishe·r Steve 
F.otbes and ' former Ten11essee 
GQv. Lamar 'Alexander well •be- · 
hliid. ' ~ . . ~ 

But their . c~nipaigns argue that · 
Dole's support 'is soft. · 

o I 
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.tn_ prtrnaey 
B)' JOHN KING · .. 
Th~ AssoCiated Press .. . 

C.ONCORD, N.H. - Steaming 
ipto town a~oard his "Bal· 
anc·ed ·Budget Express," 

§<ib Dole added ~is name to New 
H~ptpshir~'s presidential prima
ry ballot Friday with a vow not to 
be derailed here as he was in his 
last White House campaign. 

· ,.,:;,Bob Dole can beat Bill Clinton 
in 1996 with your help - 11nd it is 
going to happen," the Senate 
lhajoi'itY, Ieader told backers who 
gr,e~ted a train. that carried Dole 
aqiJ scores of supporters from 
~anchester to Concord. . , 

As. evidence of his d!!termina
t\";n to win New Hampshire's 
February primary, Dolt; launched 
a television advertising campaign 
to coincicle with the filing his offi
cial candidacy papers. 

F.ollowing the path of many 
.. would-be presidents, Dole seated 
himself at an antique desk in the · 
secretary of state's office to sign 
himself up ·as a candidate, then 
declared, "I feel it is a race between 
Bill Ciinton and Bob Dole." 
.. ,.Jt. national poll releasecl Friday 
sh.owed vpters favoring Clinton 
over .. Dole in a head-to-head 
matchup. The (:NN·Time maga
zine 'survey of 1,000 Americans 
showed Clinton favored by 53 per· 
cent, compared to 34 percent for 
Dole. The·survey had a 3 percent
age point margin of error. 
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N .·J. gQvernor 

to -hack· Dole 
·. 

By Th9JD88 ~llo 
Alaoc:iated Preea Writer 

. TRENTON, N.J. - Gov. Christie 
Whitman will en,dorse Senate Mlijority 
Leader Bob . Dol~'s presidential bid on 

The Salina Joumal Sunday, December 10, 1995 ' A9 -----

Dol~· whl.s. suppQrt . of 
New Jersey. governor 

ly The New York Time a 
'J:~NTON; N.J. -To the stir

prise .of . hardly anyone; Gov. 
Christie Whitman· has decided to 
join Sen. ·n~,..b Dole's campaign for 
president. · 
, Whitman's popularity and repu
tation as a tax-cutter and govern
ment-streamliner has caused sev
~ral Repuplicans in the race to 
Seek her support, but her b11cltirig 
Jlf Dole ; the Senate . majority 
leader, was long expected. 

'She will endorse Dole at a new 
distribution warehouse in Edison 
on Monday. And she will assume 
an active role in the Dole cam-

paign organization, said Carl 
Golden, Whitman's chief of com
munications . 

Republican leaders are hoping 
Whitman's moderate views will 
influence other middle-of-the· 
roaders - Republicans and De
mocrats alike - who have 
watched a deeply conservative 
Republican field force Dole's 
campaign to the r-ight.-

Whitman supports abortion 
rights, affirmative action, gay 
rights and environmental protec
tion measures is similarly at odds 
·with the dominant Republican 1 
message in Congress. ~ 

Monday, ending her ·neutrality in the take "an active role" in the Dole 
GOP race and imy thought 'of becoming this year. "The field is pretty well set, and 

she feels that now is the appropri
ate time," Golden said. "She feels 
Dole is the strongest possible can
didate that the party can nomi
nate." 

, . f b ke-..:1 campaign. 
part o a ro ~""' convention. · The endorsement is a boost to 

.Whitman and Dole \\li.ll appear _togeth- . 
er fQr.~~ -~~.9rsem_ ent Monda ~ _ front-runner Dole, who has active· 

, · ly sought support from Whitman, 
·- distribution center in Edison. A the GOP's choice to deliver the 

spokesman for Whitman said the rebuttal to -President Clinton's 
poptilar first-term governor will State of the Union speech earlier 

- ---

It is also a blow to New Jersey 
GOP candidate Steve Forbes, the 
magazine publisher who has 
known Whitman since childhood. 
Forbes was instrumental in con
vincing Whitman to make a cam
paign promise to slash New 
Jersey income taxes. Making good 
on that vow.. helped make 
Whitman a rising star in the 
national party. 

' Carl Golden, a spokesman for 
Whitman, said the felt 

Stumping in New Hampshini 
Saturday, Dole told a reporter he , 
and Whitman were talking and. 
that he didn't know if she would 
endorse him, but he told support
ers he would see Whitman this . 
we-ek for a "spedal announce
ment." ~-· 
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